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(vii;:) Need to ;rc'ra~e the OfrOll'Il 

0/ hOIl.· e butldi,·g loan for Ihe 
"oh:.elt.:~·L\ poor 

SHRI P. PENCHALLIAH (Ntllore): 
Sir~ food , shelter and. clothing are tbe baiic 
necessities of man. Majorily of the people 
in this country live below tbe poverty line. 
From iime 10 time, many programmes have 
been taken' up by the succe!.sive Govern-
ments to improve the conditions of the 
pOOl. 

Pro\"jsion of ~belter under different 
scbem-:s has also been taken up under 
various programmes. At present HUDCO 
is extending a loan of Rs. 3,000/- for con-
structing a house to the hOllseles5 poor. 
The State Government contributes another 
Rs. 3,000/-. Out of the tot.11 amoullt thus 
available. the beneficiaries, i.c., the house.Jess 
poor, have to make contribu'ion of Rs. 311/ .. 
towards beneficiary deposit. Tbus a poor 
man win be left with a paltry sum of 
Rs. 5,689,' only This amount is inad('quate 
to l"',uiJd a hut, leave alone buibJing a house. 
The cost or crment, steel. bricks and labour, 
etc .. h<u gone up slcepiy. ine ~mounr of 
Rs. 3,000/- wh;ch is bring extended as Joan 
by BUDCO was fixed a long time back. 
The Government of Andbra Pradesh il not 

. in a p(}sition to enhance their contribution. 

Honce; I request the Government of 
India to t"iirect the HUDCO to enh1.rc~ the 
amount which it is lendi[lg DOW from 
Rs. 3,000,- to al I.a.' Rs. 6,000/-, so tbal 
the houseless poor Coin r.cally stand benefited 
by the scheme. 

(IX) Ne,d to retain Ihe former limit 
01 jll,al'!cioJ (J8.\l:.lance of Rs.J,(JOO ~'hr.._h has 
being ginn to lhe pocr HG'lja"~fur ;mplm'e-
i"~ their hea/rh ~nd JociaJ and l!conomic 
condit ionl. 

[Translation1 

SHRI MAHABIR PRASAD ,(Bansgaon) : 
Mr. Dtputy Speaker. Sir, I want to raise the 
folJowing matter under rule 377. 

I want to draw the attention of the 
Central Government and tbe Government 
of U. P. Throulh you, to (be assistance 
beine given hitherto by the Government to 

the Harijans for the marrrages of their 
daughters and for medical treatment The 
Government had been providine a ffDancial 
assistance of Rs. 5,000/- for marriages of 
the daugbten and in the event of illness 
also an assi'tance of Rs. 5.000/· was beiDg 
given for medical treatment, but I am very 
sorry to say that tbis financial assistance 
bas now been reduced to Rs. 1,000/- only 
whereas, keepiDg in view tbe present tim~, 
t~is amount should have b(en eobanced. 

Therefore, I request GoverDment that 
for lbe betterment of the social, economic 
and health conditions of lakbs of these poor 
HOlrijans, if it is not possible to increase 
the above financial assistance 9 it should 
at least be allowed to continue at Rs. 
5,000/ .. ;as at present, so that the 20·Point 
Programme could be implement in letter 
and spirit. 

12.21 bIS. 

[£ngli~h] 

DI=.MANDS FOR GRANTS (GENERAL) 
198~·86-Contd. 

(i) Ministry of lrrigation sod Power-Contd~ 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now we 
take up item 1 i· Funbu Discussion and 
voting on the Demands for Grants of tbe 
Ministry of IrrigalioD and Power, 

1 will request Ibe Minister to repl,.. 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (SHRI B_ SHANKA..tA 
NAND) : rirst of all, I must'"" thank all the 
hon Members from this side and from that 
side who took keen interelt in tbe matter 
p'!:naining to power and irrigation in the 
country and particjpated in tht: debate and 
given us cel tain good suggestions. I ~m 

bappy tbat I could not find anywbere any-
tbing critical about tbe policy of tbe 
Government ..-xcept that there were grie-
vances and complaints . voiced by the 
Members with regard to certain alleged 
delays in tl!e implementation of projects 
both in irrigation· and in power. 

J must also say to the credit of tb. 
House that tbe Members ano indeed the 
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House took much more time than WdS 
given for the discussion of tbe Demands 
of my Miniltry. As a matter of fact, if J 
can eo tbrough the cut motions tbey have 
moved~ I could lee that tlley are Dot neces~ 
sarily cut motions in the sense that they 
are so critical about tbe policy of the 
Government or the procedure or anythlDg 
about the impiementdtioD of the scheme. 
By and large, I would say that the cut 
motions are in the form of requests to the 
G Jvernm~nt either demandmg certain new 
O[oj:cts in their areas: or tbe implementation 
certain ongoing projects or the demand 
for some central a<;slstance to the States. 
These are the cut motions that the Members 
have preferred to move. 

Ours is a counrry of 7UO million people 
aDd for any project whetber in irfliatioD 
or 10 power, tne gt:'slatlon period is consi-
derably Jong in the sense that hardly we 
can achieve the results before 4 or 5 years 
and some-timeS some pro.feets take mOre 
than hJ ye-ars. The population is not 80ing 
to stabilise by tne turn of the c:.untry. 
Perhaps projections are made (or the stabi-
lisatlon of the popula'ion by tbe year 20(,0. 
But what Will be the demand of [his increa-
sing population on th!' resources of the 
country? On the O'1C hand we il.1ve to 
develop human resources and for develop-
ment of human resources we need all tbe 
f3.ciliries for economic and ,"ocial develop-
ment. \Ve haVe a1s") keep (he f>let in v,ew 
t'lat we mUH ~C:l:lieve growt'l soci.al JIJ..,tice. 
Thes! are th'! b..lSIC P, inc:plcs. for develop-
m~nt acliviuc:S e~p.::cia~;y In the core sector 
of power a'ld I[rigjJj 'In, 

Sir, the population projection by the 
beginning of Seventh Plan would be more 
than 70c) milllO;) and the rate of growth of 
POPU1..tHOD is about 2 per ce'lt. Thanks to 
the policies of [his government, we h.ive be~n 
able to redu::e the growth rate to 2 per cent. 
But by the -:nd of the Seventh Plan, r am 
afraid the popufnion wdl b~ about 800 milbn 
and by the turn of the centu·y it WIll be 
about 950 to ~001 million So what an 
amount of food requireme'lt would be 
neejed to fO;:-I!d 1'1IS p'J::mLuion. The figures 
which are proje~ted fO maintalO. the presl!:nt 
population are about 151.11 million Wnnes 

(General) 1985.86 

per year 'Which we have to produce. During 
tbe year I,}S-.I·85 it IS f"xpeclfd Ihat the food 
production would be of tbe same order. 
The food reqUirement at the end of tbe 
Seventh Pian is expected to be of the order 
of 190 to 200 milJion tonnes and by the turn 
of the ccntury the food requirement of tbe 
country will be 250 to 300 million tonnes. 
I am gIVing the~e figUfC'S ro tbe House just 
to sbo~ the: dlm~nSIl)n of problem In order 
to acb'eve merely food 1arget·l::ilvr alone 
otht"f thlOgs·wc need power and \later. The 
demand is gigantic. I W.:lnl to take the 
House into coofid~nce that tbe Demands of 
this Ministry which arc placed before the 
House for their a pproval and lanction are 
more than justified. Perhaps, the House 
woul.! like to sanction more had we got it 
feom tbe Plamllog Commission. This IS 
what I expected from thl! Planning Com_ 
mission 

Slf, for water we need rains; and what 
js the total rainfall of the conutlY 1 The 
annual rainfall can bl! placed at 1000 mm or 
about 40 In;;h.:-s. But the Members are well 
aware that this is; not tbe rainfall JJI every 
part of the co: .. lOtry. There are arid zones 
in the c.:'tuntry There are drought· prone 
areas In t~e country where we hardly have 
100 mm Jr Bbout 4 inches of rainf311 In a 
year. In our country there are areas ""here 
we have the h.ghcst and also the lowest 
rainfall. OLlrs IS a country where the longesl 
fivers like the Gangas, the Yamuna, tbe 
Godavari dfld the Brahmputra are flowing 
towards East. \II/eo;[ and South.. Not only 
the rivers but also the people, 5.olely der-end 
on tbe. ral"s. There are areas where there 
is drougtlt dnd flood is the ':!.ame State at 
one 8'ld the ~3..me !:Jrne.. Tbere are areas 
where wJt~r·J':Jgginl.l is a problem and there 
are areas where w:Her 5carclty lS a probl-em. 

These are problems which are before the 
country-the- pr0h:ems are how to ffiJ.nilge the 
flood". how to utilize the IlyelS. huw to 
contral the fivers, etc, 'Rp.'er control' has 
become <t n:':w approach as far as the Brahma-
putra and other dang..: rows I1vcrs are cun-
cerned lhe problem 15 how to control 
them 1.nd how to use them fore the country. 
And here tbe question of \Vater manage-
ment' come'i '". 

T:1is Wolter management avproach IS not 
only foJr Irrigation. Water manasement IS 
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DO' only for meeling !he problems of 
seepage. Water managen"'cnt is also for 
flood control. \\ atec manag..:.ment is also 
for purposes of lirlgation and drinking 
water. There are various other requirements 
of waier for various purposes. for industry. 
for household and 50 aD. 

For all these things, we need a national 
Pl1JiCY On water. 

There have been various attempts jn the 
past to study tbe problems and rc:quirement 
of irrigation whether it is ground water, 
flood yatec or ,surface water and so OD. 
There have been various attempts made in 
the past years; people with vision sometimes 
widely thought and imagined ahout linking 
Ganga with Cauvery or havlDg grand canals 
and aU sorts of things. Attempts have been 
made right from time immemoCial tlJl DOW 

to use water for the benefit of human oeiDgs. 
The questio!l i ... , how to make the best use 
of the available water resources. There 
have been attempts made in thIs direction, 
as 1 said. Dr K L Rao imagined Jinking 
the GaDg]. with the Cauvery. I wiII come 
tv thi .. <1 lillie l'Htr. To hav~ ad 1u-ucpth 
slUdy means going into the question of 
harnessing the water which is at present 
flooding Ihe norlbern parI of tbe country 
briDgiog mIsery to the people. while people 
arc leading misearab'e Jives in tbe south for 
want of water and in some otber regions of 
the Cl"'untrv 1t was found fhat the id~a of 
linking tbe Ganga with tbe Cauvery is Dot 
economically feasible: in the sense that the 
arnowlt of money required to iifr the entire 
bulk of the water beyond the Vindbyas was 
not economically 'feasible The idea was 
given up. There were otber attcmpls also. 
J will come to it a lillIe ]~h·T. I think the: 
House will agree With me that in view of 
these variom, dimensions wilh rrgard to 
water resource development we Deed a 
national policy on water. We have to 
formulate such a national policy which I 
hope to do within a reasonable time':. 

SHRI D_ P. YADAV (Monghyr): Will 
it b~ in this session? Will he be able to 
bring it up in 'his session? It will be useful 
ror your State also. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: He is 
giving, 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: There 
have been various sU8gestions by Members 
dunng the debuc that the we\t~fjowiDg river 
wafers should be turned to tbe e2lst~ that 
water should be lifted and given the southern 
Sta.te~ Mcmbert; from Tamil Nadu, Karna-
taka, Kerab and are member from other 
States also, have said that we should attempt 
linking of the rivers. the south and north 
riverS4 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: But the 
Minister IS telling us. it is uneconomical. It 
may be uneconomical now; but in future, it 
may be economical. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: When 
we think of_ 

SHRI E. A YY APU REDDY: May 1 
juSE intecrupt ? Dr. K. L. Rao did not 
consider it either uneconomical or 
impossible or not feasible to link the 
Ganga with the Cauvery_For the first time 
now we are bearing through you that the 
Governmcnt is of the view that it is not 
economical or it is 1I0t feasible. Actually I 
don', think so In future~ some day or the 
other, we Will have tn link the Ganga with 
the Cauvery. O[herwis~ we canDot solve 
this problem at all ... u. 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: Ddnking 
water and everytbing else also will be lolved 
by it. 

SHRI B_ SHANKARANAND : The hon. 
Member is not telling a new thi[lg to mc. 

SHRI E_ AYYAPU REDDI: We are 
given to understand by the hon. Minister 
that be is of the view that it is not econo ... 
mically feasible to-link Kaveri with Gane:a. 
You must have a perspective view before 
you. 

SHRI B_ SHANKARANAND: I told 
tbe bon. Member that this was the idea of 
Dr. K_ K. Rao. 

SHRI E. A YY APU REDDI : This idea 
has generally been accepted and that was a 
welcome way of solving problem of the 
country. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAl'-D : Without 
any disrcspect to aDY bon. Member of thJS 
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House, I would like to submit that no doubt 
Dr. K.L. Rao was a person who knew the 
problem of water and irrigation. But there 
after experts had gone deep into the matter 
and the problem has beep studied from all 
aspects and they say tbat it is Dot econo~ 

mically reasible. 

Now, a survey 00 water resources of the 
country has been made, It is assessed at 
178 million hectare meters of whicb only 
67 m:lIioD b.ecrare meters, that is, less than 
40% are economically utiJisable due to lack 
of luitable storage sites, The utilisable 
ground water resources are estimated at 4l 
million hectare meters Thus the total usabJe 
resources are about J09 miilioD ha:tare 
metres wilh an ultimate irrigation potential 
or ahout 130 million hoctares. As 1 told 
you, due tl] topographical and geographical 
limitations not more tban half of the culti-
vable areaS can be provided with irrigational 
facoililies. 

Sir I as I said, there bas been not only 
uneven rainfall but there is UDcertam [ainfael 
in the country They are very often occurr-
ing in tbose ar~as which are dorught-prone 
areas. 

Fortunately. we have b.:eo able to 
create food stoc:k~ w;ll;11 are suffiCient to 
maintain the peopJe of th;s country aod 
nor a o;;iagle life is loH because of starvation 
or 0'1 account of famine 10 this cJunty 
th.,'..Ig'l su,;h things :..JS,!j [0 h.ippen before 
Independence. Sir.. thiS is the r~ason why 
the u::::e.;s.ity of CG1:o::rv.l I .. m of water ath~s. 
We have to c.Jn:;erv,! It. Th'! W3.ter which. 
c:Jm.!s from tho: sky anJ fJ,J.v5 to the !OO~a 

has to be d"tJioed wher,,:vl!r pos~ib!e and 
wlto whatever economically feasible proJecls 
we h3.ve to store th:: water and for conser-
vjng this wlter. I:lig, storage capacity is 
requlIed Ttle to-tal ~tDrage c.t.paclty Inclu. 
dmg small 'J.nk~ is a~~esseJ t1.l be at about 
16 million hectare meters. Further projt"cts 
with an efieclive capacity of ov~r 7 million 
hectare metres are u'lder coost~uction. 

Althougb thiS is a commendable progress. 
it faih short of the requirements of the 
bulk of the Wlter re<;ource~ to be utilised. 

Sir, I D<!eJ. not go inlo the details, but 
still I think it is necessary (0 keep the 

House mformed as to what is the pOSitIOn, 
the phys;cal po~itlon rt:garding the medium 
and major U Clgation pr<;:ljects. Against the 
total geographical area of .bout 329 million 
hectares only 18j million hectares have 
been regarded to be cultivable area, The 
total cropped area is about 174 million 
hectares. The ultimate irriaation potential 
from all snUf ces IS eSlima~ed !I tIllS 
miJIion h~c[ares out of which 58.5 ml!1i-~n 
hectares are from major and medtum 
projects and t"c remaioios is from minor 
ircigalloQ projecI1, The perspective of 
irrigation de .... elopment envisages Ibe creation 
or entire irrjgatlon potential by the curo 
of tbe century. 

This caBs fur the deveJopIT!.ent of 
irrigaTion at tbe rate of seven million hec-
tares per Plan for major and medium 
projects, The financial requiremeots for 
such a thing i.;;, we could spend about Rs. 
7446 crore! in 30 years from 1951 to 19<sO. 
on majtlr and medium projects, Durir.g the 
Sixth Pian. We prOVided an outJay of Rs. 
8)9J ... rtln:O;:, againrt which about Rs. 76!2 
crOTes, would be spenr Smce the commence-
mtlot of planned development In 1951 till 
toe begining of the Sixth Five Year Plan, 
205 major and 900 medium irrIgation projects 
hive been taken up for execution. Of th('se~ 
29 major and 469 medium projects have 
been completed by rhe beginning of the 
Slxth Plan. A few major and medium 
projecfs h:lVe been laken up durir.g the Sixth 
PJan. 51 major and 165 medium projects 
are II kly to be completed, bringing the 
total ilumbc-r of completed projects to SO 
major and 634 medium projects 

One of [he problems coming ill the 
way of orderly development of medium and 
major projects is taken up of ;00 rndny 

paojects and thus spreading the T('sources. 
During the deb:lte, we cou1d bear the a:;;::ry 
demands of certain members In regard to 
delayed implementation of certain projects 
for want of resources They have been 
demanding a~s.istance from Ibe Cenfre, Sic. 
water belllg OJ State !liubje'cts the States have 
to flOd the resources In tbeir Plans. Of 
course, thoul'!h we are not giving as!;o;:.tance 
project_wise to any State, still grants and 
loans are granted to States. But 11 I~ for the 
States to manage or to attempt at solVing 
their irr,gation and power problems.]n 
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'the regard, what I found out is this. Certain 
States. in their en.&busiasm. may be on 
.account of certain political considerations. 
attempt all Ihe . projects tbat are suggested 
fa thJir various legislatures, whether the 
projects happen to be reasonably fcasi ble 
,or not feasible. They auempc to take up 
projects which are not even approved by 
tbe Planning Commis~ioD or Ihe Central 
W.iter Commission. Thoro are instances 
where the approved projects are left out 
and money is spent on unapproved ones. 
In their attempt to please all, tiley ~pread 
the resources thinly and ace thus not able 
(0 complete eveD one project within the 
liven time. 

At this moment, I would like to reply 
to another complajnt made by bon. members 
that there have been delays in giving clea· 
cance to their projects. Many of tbere 
have been pending with the State Govern ... 
ments only because they are not able to 
answertbe queries of the Central Electricity 
Authority or tbe Central Water Commission 
or the Planning Commission. 

SHRI. D P. YADAV: Sir, the delay 
in giving the view of the Geological Survey 
of India also snould be ta~en into consi-
deration. Sometime the project is delayed 
for want of clearance from the Geological 
Survey of India also, . 

SHRI B. SHAKARANAND ; The hon· 
member is right. But the element of deJay 
by tbe Geological Survey of India is vt!ry 
limited and minute. But the main delay is 
because of th·s. Whenever the project 
reports are submitted by the State Govern-
ment, Ihey are found wanting in mformation 
which is required far the approval of (he 
proj~ct in many respects. Queries are raised, 
comments are given and then the project 
reports are sent back or referred back to 
the States to comply with the suggestions. 

There are instances where even before 
sending the comUlents or (he replies of the 
questions rai~ed by the central authority or 
tbe Central Water Commislion the scope of 
the project is changed there by' again cbang~ 
iog the entire process of forming a new 
project; and then again tbe matter is 'ient 
back for the clearance, Som<'times I have 

found instances where in our attempt 10 cleac 
the projects, certain projects are revised not 
onCe or twice but tbrice. _ So. in the for-
mulation of cl projecr, the basjc formulation 
itse if bas taken many years by which tbe 
ociginal project should bave been completed 
tbere by causing cost escalation, which make. 
it impossible for the State Governments to 
meet tbese demands; and then ultimately the 
hOD. members here and the bon. members 
tbere in their respective State Legislatures 
demand that the Centre should take up those 
projects as central proje=ts. 

I remember a proverb. A stich in time 
saves nine. If these projects were completed 
as they were tbought of in Ule beginning 7 I 
think a lot of problems can be avoided and 
headache can be saved. 

SHRI K. RAMACHANDA REDDY 
(Hindupur); In Kurnool District of Andbra 
Pradesh Wardbarajaswamy Project was pend. 
iog for ten years. Every Chief Minister iaid 
the foundation-atone. but it is pending foc 
clearance of a small forest land. It is in the 
drought .. prone area. Tbe Centre is not able 
to do anything. Now, you are telling tbat 
the State GJvernments are not giving replies 
in the proper form Steps should have been 
taken to giv"" clearance foc that project. J 
request you to kindly look ioto this matter. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND ; I "ave 
all (he sympathy for the hOD. member acd 
the problems of his area ] wilJ certainly 
look into the matter. If it is a caSe or 
clearance by the Forest Authority or the 
Departm?nt, I would definitely look into the 
matter t but I cannot promise. If an 
objection is raised by the Forest Department 
whIch. is. geDUllle, J Cannot lake upon myself 
the responsibility of clearing it on beh:aif or 
the Forest Department. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: In my 
c;)nstltuency, there are so many things which 
are not cleared because of the Forest Depart 
ment. Therefor~. I request tbe Minister 
tosee that if anything comes with regard ti) 

irrigation, that shQuld be cleared immedi-
ately. because we cannot Jive in forests; we 
have to create things for the development of 
the area. 
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SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: I have 
really more sympathy for you because you 
cannot come here and s~ak. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I am ju.t 
adding it for your informatioD. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : We will 
definitely look into it. There: have been 
some re&ional imbalances about irrigation 
toecause of the fact that onc-third of our 
country is arid or semi-arid or dIOUght 
prone. 10 oeder to provide irrigation to 
tbe drought prone-area; 1he Central Water 
Commission bas carried out an cxten~ive 

study and prepared draft reports for about 
99 districts. To ass.ess the water resources 
a blueprint for water transfer from tbe 
surplus area to tbe water shortage area bas 
been prepared by the Centra) Water Com-
mission and the Ministry of IrrigatioD. 

The National Water Development 
AJ:,cncy bas been created for looking into 
the field and physical a spects of the trans-
fer of water from the surplus areas to Ihe 
deficit areas; of course it is a field-ba'ioed 
organisation specifically crealed for this 
purpose. 

AN HON. MEMBER: What about 
Ganga-Cauvery project? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : ThaI lS 

tber: '\::ld. studies are taken up and as I 
said earlier a blue-print has already been 
prepared for the 99 districts out of the: five' 
bundred and odd dlstric;s In tbis country. 

A large portion of irrigatIOn develop-
ment in [be country is beoefi[~ tbe dIOUgbt-
plone areas. The projects arc Indira 
Gandhi Canal Project in Rajasthan, Neela 
Canal system in Mabarashtra. Narmada 

. prOjccl in GujaratJ Nagarjunasagar; Kurnool-
Cuddapab project, and Poc)1ampad project 
in Andhra Pradesh, Ghauaprabha. Mala-
prabba Upprr Krishna and the Tuogabhadra 
Project in Karnataka and the Indr'avatl 
project in Orissa. May I request the hOD. 
Members, through you, Sir, when they are 
concerned with the irrigation pToject in their 
States, tbat tbey should also look into Ibe 
complaints or suggestions and the comments 
made by the Centre in regard to the proper 

completion of the project reports before they 
are submitted 1 Can tbey not approach· 
their State Governments first and see that 
the). are properly executed't 

[Tran6lalionJ 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VYAS 
(Bbilwara) : Indira Canal, whicb was to be-
complekd in two plaDs~ has Dot betn com-
pleted even in six Plans. Yell do Dot 
provide fundi for tbat. The Central Govern .. 
ment ahou1d take it over. The Government 
of Rajas.han invest whatever funds ,hey have-
In this canal and due to Ihis aH the develop-
mental works have been held up thC'y are not 
being completed. 

SHRI B. SH~NKARANAND : We can 
provide funds only if we have the funds. 

SMT. VIDYAWATI CHATURVEDI 
(Khajuraho) : There are schemes of Madbya 
Pradesh also which have nol been completcd_ 
They should also be completed. 

[Engbsh} 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : No interrup-
tions please. Let bim finish. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND·: As I 
said earlier. having very little time at my 
disposal, I would Dot try to deal with every 
bon Memher's suggestiocs. or requests or 
demand! or complaints, By and large I will 
deal with the topics raised In the House, with 
reference fO Irrigation. in this context. 

AN HON. MEMBER: ODe request. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Please sit 
down. Not like this. 

SHRIK RAMACHANDRA REDDY: 
As far as Anantapur district is concerned, it 
is a' raio·shad0w area; and there is Dot 
much rainfall in the area. Will the boo .. 
Minisler kindly consider tbat case and see 
tbat sometbing is done for tbat area because 
it is suffering due to succelSlve famines '? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: The 
Sjxth Plan oullay for major and medium. 
projects is Rs. 8,391 crore., for creating a 
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potential of 5.74 million bectar.s. Tb. 
,expenditure is however,. expected to be about 
RI. 79612 crores for a "'potential of 4.35 
million he~tares When tbe Sevenfh Plan 
was formulated it was found that tbe spill· 
.over of the costs of the proj:crs taken up in 
tbe Si~tb Plan was about R,. 26,400 erores. 
May I say that tbe Working Group has 
re.;:om n~od.!d Rs. 22,450 crores and if tbis 
-entire amount is made available,. to us, we 
defi .. litely hope to do things that are expected 
to b. done? In vie;" of sucb a bigh .~II. 
over of costs aad the escalation the Approach 
Paper of the Seventh Plan a. approved by 
tbe N~ti.,al Development Council envisages 
primarily to consolidate the gains fcom the 
previous Plans funding maximum outlays on 
the 'on-going' schemes by extending tbe 
Government's channe1 10 five to eight 
hectares of blocks and modernisation of old 
irrigation schemes. 

It has been decided to lake up new 
medium schemes. if any~ only in tIlbal, 
backward and drought .. prone areas, There is 
a plan called the Tribal Sub. Plan far Tribal 
people and Special Component plan (or 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. 
The Prime Minister has requesfed ail the 
Ministries of thc CenCral Government, the 
State Governmcnts and tbe Union terrjtories 
to prepare projects and schem"s in al1 the 
fields of economic development and 
social sectGr including irrigatIOn and power 
entirely for the benefit of Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes under the Tribal ~ub· 
Plan and Special component Plan. May I 
reque!.t all concerned through you to give 
their attention 10 this problem so that such 
schemes can largely henerit the bulk of the 
populdtion of this country which is below 
the poverty line. So. when we are formulat .. 
ing the Seventh r:'ive Year Plan and pro .. 
visions are beiOg made in tbe first year of 
tbe Seventh Plan, consideration sftould be 
shown (0 this aspect 80 that we can bring 
thes.: people above tbe poverty line. 

Now. I come to the basIc question of 
water management. The basic philosophy 
or coocept of scientific management of water 
involves making more etflclent use of water. 
For achieVing maximum output per Iiu'e of 
water 9 it it. neceesa.ry to raise both ~;ropping 

Byd ICrigation iotensrty. ScientifIC managt!· 
me-nt involves that everyone in tbe field. 
whether be is near the dam or far away at 

end of fhe channel, shouid get water when-
ever he: wants. To get proper supply of 
water at proper times, proper frequc:ncies 
and proper quaDtities is the basic philosophy 
of lrrigation, If tbis is [Jot done, tbQll what 
wi!} happen is tbat if the farmer needs only a 
little qUtlutity of water and he gets more water. 
there will be water logging; aDd if he wants 
more water but does not get it at all there 
wiJl be drooght. So, this is tbe problem of 
manlgernent ot water Of course. Govern .. 
ment alone canOOl do it. New efforts wi1l 
have to be made in this field, Specially in 
Gujarat water management has been given to 
the people themselves. The water manage-
ment cooperntive socierie!l have been formed 
and they are managing their own problems 
without any complaint against the Govern 
ment. Thanks to the Gujarat Government. 
they h,lve been successful in takina up a 
pilot project in this field So. this is aD 
eye-opener for all of us because whether it 
is family planning or water maQagem~nt pro-
gramme the people should take that as their 
own problem and manage their own affairs. 

SHRI KOLANDAIVELU (Gol:>ichetti. 
palogam) : These two cannot be clubbed 
together. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: Family 
planning can be clubbed with all the activities 
of life today. 

13 00 hr. 

In India, only 26 per cent oftbe net powa 
area gats Irrigatiun and only 27 pee cent of 
that land g.!ts irrigatioD for two crops, which 
means. tbe Irrigation intensity 15 127 per 
cent. Hundred per cent for one crop and 
27 per cent for two CrOpS means ~27 per Ceot 
irrigation inten.;ity. And, Sir. only :3 per 
c'ent of the net sown area grows t\'110 crops 
a yeart giving us a cropping intensity of 
123 per cccl. This is how the intensity in 
irrigation and intensity in cropping is 
assessed Here. may I say On the floor of 
this House, that the percentage of area 
irrigated in Punjab is the highest In the 
country and Haryana is [he next bi&hest in 
the country wbile States hlc Madhya 
Pradec;b. West Bengal etc. are below tbe 
countf)"s averaee. 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VY AS : Let 
is R.ajasthan. 
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SURI B. SUANKARANAND I Don't 
compare your Sta1e wilb that. 

Now, Sir, tbi, brings us \0 tbe question 
of command area development. As tbe 
Members hoive been continuously demanding 
assistance there is certain Central assistance 
given for the Command Area Development 
Scheme. The command area development 
also brings us aoothec problem. 
The command area of any TI ver. 
need not necessarily be in a p.rticular State. 
h may be spread either over two States or 
three States. If tbe command area develop .. 
ment bas to be tbere the entire area has to 
be developed. But then the inter-State pro· 
blems crop up. Right from the command 
area up to the entire flow of the river, wbe:n 
it paste through more tban one State, there 
are problems concerning tbe shar ing of tbe 
water or power. if it il hydel. Various 
problems are there in tbis regard but fort-
unately we have been abJe to solve many of 
the inter .. State problems .relarding water. 
There was a sugg~stion made by an hon. 
Member in Iheir regard. I do not know tht' 
name of the Member who said that sucb 
Clvers which eitber have the command area 
spread over more than one State or \"bleb 
fJow through more th::l'n one State. should be 
treated as national rivers and the Centre 
should have the direct responsiblity of tb~ 

water resource deVelopment. This sugges-
tioll has been made on the line.s of NatJonal 
Highways The roads which pass through 
man),,",States. the Centre is maintaining tbem. 
So. it was suggested, why Dot lhe water 
rcaources of sucb rivers too should be 
developed by the Centre .•. ([,llerruptlOn). 

SARI C MADHAV REDDI (Adllabad): 
All the rivers of the country are }Ike that. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: Now, it 
has got Imother dimcnsjon. If tbe House 
aMrees, I will be the most happy man if the 
Centre can lake over the watC'rs of those 
rivers. BUI p]ease ask your own Stale", 
"beth~r tbey are Willing to g!\ie up their 
lilbt! or they want them to relain them wHh 
tbe Stares. 

SHRI KOLANDAIVELU: We can 
nationalise the water. 

SURI B. SHANKARANAND: 
entirely depend 00 you if YGU support me. 

Not only for the t-conomic development or 
tbe water resources development or the 
power development but also in the 
mtert'st of tbe unity and int~lrily of tbis 
CouDtry: if you want to give more power to 
the Cenlre, I will be Ihe most happy man. 
I welcome your su,gestion and De cd ]'our 
support in this regard. 

SARI V. SOBHANADREESWARA RAO: 
(Vijaywada) Certainly If the Mini5h~r 
('an aSsure that these projects .,rill be taken 
up immt'diate)y. we wJJI so1idly agree for 
tbit proposal. After all, it IS the .. ell-
being of the people, whIch is more 
important. 

SUR! B. SUANKARANAND Please 
consul. your Chief Ministel. 

SHRI V. SOBHANADREESWARA 
RAO: We are here. 

SHRI B. SUANKARANAND: Please 
consult your Chief Mjnister and then come 
to me. 

SARI V. SOBHANADREESWARA 
RAO : Ct;:nalDly, SJc. 

SARI B. SAANKARANAND : And 
thereafter you Win say our Chief Minister 
does not agree~ 

SHRI C. 'MADHA V REDD) : He is. 
alrrady here He rs gOlDg to CQn~ult you. 
You aik him. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAl'OD : I can 
very well unders'3Dd the anxiety of the 
hon Member lor having tbe benefjt of 
the liver reSOUlces pass,ng through their 
States. Implications of it perhaps you are 
Dot aware_ 

SHRI KOLANDAIVELU : We can 
achieve tbis by na!ionaJisation of Yoatcrs. 
You can do it. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND It is 
not the question of Tamil Nadu. It is a 
question of the entire country. 

SARI KOLANDAIVELU That i. 
why I am strelsins· 1 am not talking for 
or against Tamil Nadu. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : Ever,. 
Slate will be too happy. 
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MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : We can 
have a separate debate on this topic. Let 
tbe Minister re ply because there will be no 
end to this . 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF POWER (SHRI 
ARUN NEHRU) : Are You also inc!uding 
power on that ? 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA (Bankura) : 
Afterwar"ds we can see. 

SHRI 'B. SHANKARANAND : This 
water is used for irrigation, drinking and 
for power. Water is water. Please consult 
your States. 

Now. some bon. Member has referred 
to the AII·India service of Engineers. Of 
course this was seriously considPred. I am 
told that even Ali-Tndia Radio mentioned 
1his. But, when the Janata Government 
came, they reversed this and took a con. 
trary view of it . They said that the States 
do not want it and we also do not want 
All India Se.rvice . 

SHRI V. SOBHANADREESWARA 
RAO r Why can't you reverse it now ? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : Pl ease 
listen to me. I am giving you facts. I 
am nJt :Jm:nentin.; Jil t~:$. Th:se are 
fact> and this is history. Now, you are 
here and you can give suggestions in this 
regard The lndran f'orest Servrce as an 
All-India Service was cleared in 1966. On 
the same line demands have been made 
both in the House and outside that the 
doctors and engineers should alio be given 
the benerit of having All· India services. 
Personally, I am of the view that All-India 
Services in this country have been 
advantageous for the unity and integrity of 
Ibis country with the inter-state communi·. 
cations knitting the country into one whole 
nation. Personally I feel that such 
activities ought to deserve· encouragement 
and assistance. Besides the engineers also 
will have the beaefit of having the services 
io the level of All-India servicea. This is 
a question which was favourably considered 
and I personally feel that it deserve further 
consideration. 

Members have spoken about the seepage 
problem. I have already replied to thi& 
problem. 

The water logging is also a problem 
which is many times connected with the 
problem of flood control. Every State is 
faced with this chronic problem of flood 
control. 

Even in Karnataka which is not usually 
having the flood, sometimes there are years 
where •.. 

SHRI K. Y. SHANKARAGOWDA 
(Mandya) Is it 'Your Karnataka' or 
•our Karnataka' ? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND Our 
Karnataka. 'Our' means, Karnataka of 
this House, not min~ or yours. 

SHRI K. V. SHANKARAGOWDA ; 
Because you used the words 'Your 
Karnataka' ? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : No, no. 
I did not use that . 

MR. • DEPUTY -SPEAKER : You did 
not hear. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : You 
did not hear properly. I will always say. 
'our Karnataka' our Maharashtra, our 
Kashmir, our Tamil Nadu' and so on. 

SHRI H.G. RAMULU : Mr. Iyer, you 
are also one of the Members of this House. 

SHRI K.V. SHANKARAGOWDA :My 
ears must have misheard you. 

• 
SHRI B. SHANKARANAND Yea, 

they have. 

Sir, millions of rupees were spent for 
control of floods. A time has come when 
perhaps because 1 do undrstand the State~ 
have not been able to meet the demands of 
flood control from their resources, or they 
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[ Sbri B. Sbankaranand 1 
cannot make allocations which are required 
to control the CJoods, a serious thought has 
to be giveD. A time has come' for that. 
Thoulb I do not want to commit on this~ 
'''', if we want to develop water resources 
in the trtte Sense of tne term, flood control 
should be heated as ~ national problem and 
attempts' are required in this direction to 
avoid tbe miseries of the peop1e and to sec 
tbat in view of the various problem~ of silt ... 
ina, erosion of tile land~ river banks, etc. 
bringing: miseries to the people-and these 
rivers paS'S through many States and the 
various States either have not been able Co 
make usc of the water or cont~ol the floods 
or thereafter solve tbe problems of water-
logging a serious tbought bas to be given 
to this and I wish to tell tbe Hou,e [bat tbis 
will receive serious atteotion of the Govern-
ment. 

I have replied about the farmers' orga-
nisations. 

About forest clearance and environ ... 
ment~, there is som'! element of truth in this 
tbat there are certain projects pending for 
consideration for want of clc3rance from the 
Forest Deparment, and I C'l.D tell the House 
that the Prime Minister has specially given 
instructions to see thlt tl:Jer~ are DO delays 
as far as clearance from tbe forest angle is 
concerned. 

SHRI ARUN NEHRU: Actually there 
is a lot of improvement. 

SHRI V. SOBHAN-\DREESWARA RAO: 
Recently the Cenlral Team bas vilitc:d tbe 
Telugu Ganga Project So. I would like to 
know whether the bon MJllister will indicate 
that he wiH clear tbe Tblugu Ganga Pro-
ject soon. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : I do Dot 
want to say anythtng on Tclugu Ganga Pro-

·jec~ becuage the stand taken by Andhra 
Pcadellh is bein& changed. 

SHRI V. SOBHANADREESWARA 
RAO: Why? 

SHRI B SHANKARANAND: You a,k' 
your Chief Minister, you don~t ask me. 

SHRI E. AYYAPU REDDY: My God! 
You are accusing us or cbanging the stand! 
Yeatcrday. tbe Prime Minister has.given a 
written rep]y which has come· in tbe preiS 
today. That ~bows that the expert commjt .. 
tee bas recommended that the TeJugu Ga.nga 
project should be cleared as immediately 8' 
possible a'ld they merely added a rider whiCh 
has already been al!cepted by the State 
Government. viz, that we must give an equi-
valent irrigated forest area. which we arc 
prepared to do. That bas appeared in tbe 
press today. Therefore, VIoe request }OU to 
give the clearance ror this project as early 
as possiJ,le 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: I wish 
the bOI] Member studied the Tclugu Ganga 
Projcct ~s was initially 8ubmitled 10 us and 
the Telugu Ganga project as is being con-
ceived by the Andhra Pradesh Government 
now. 

SHRI E. AYYAPU REDDY: It is Dol 
a project of Orissa, it is not a project of 
Tamil Nadu also. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: Please 
~tudy it and come, It is und~r considera-
tion and I cannot commit that it will be 
cleared unless It is cleared technically and 
otherwise. 

(InTerruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Enoug'l. 
EDough. I do not want any futher supple· 
mentaries. Let tbe Minister proceed. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : I will 
cODclude after I say a f\:!w words on Power. 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHAN (Coocb-
bebaC) : A)Jow supplementaries. 

MR. lJEPUTY·SPEAKER :]\;o supple-
ment.:1ries, Please sit down. 

SHIH B. SHANKARANAND: I am 
not yield ing now. 

I must tbank my friend. Mr. D.P. Yadav 
for his demand (or a water policy. 
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SHRI AMAR ROYPR \DHAN : Say 
something about Tees1a and Joiot River 
Commission. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I do Jlot 
want any interruptions. Plea,e sit down. 

SHRI B SHANKARANAND: We have 
already said that We will atlempt for a 
national water policy within a reasonable 
time. Regarding flood control~ as I have 
said, there are recommendation. of Rashtriya 
Barh Ayog According to them. I understand. 
some attempt has been made to suggest 
solutions to the States suffcriDg from floods 
to come forth with a certain law so that they 
need not have problems in their activities in 
preventing or in regulating floods I am 
told that some Bills bave been circulated to 
various States. 

Regarding water conservation, water 
storing, lift irrigation, sprinkler irrigation 
through a canal development. these are 
matters which are very much under the con· 
'SideratioD of the Government and we have 
made certain provisions for these th10gs in 
our Plan 

I have already said about tbe welfare of 
Soheduled Caste. and Scheduled Tribes. 
Regarding Karnata'ka water dispute. 

SHRI S.M. GURADDI (Bljapur): 
What about Upper Krishna project? 

SHRI B. SHANKAR ANAND : Upper 
Krishna project has been included in the 
Plan.. The proposal is Sent by the State 
Oovernment in the Seveoth Five Year Plan 
and they have a~ked for funds, We will 
support the proposal of the KBrnataka 
Governmeot. 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHAN: Please 
.ay something about the Teesta doDd the 
Joint River Commission and the sharing of 
water of Ganga. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: The 
Joint COmmission is meeting and at tbe 
Minister J~veJ, we have' agreed to me:t. 
Now, the officers level meeting is going on 
and the discussioD i. raking pJace. 

SHRI A \1AR ROYPRADHAN: How 
long wii! it continue 1 During loan months, 
water is very much essential ,or the Farakka 
barrage to save the Calcutta port and 
Calcutta city itself, You arc saying that 
meeting is going on, and next meeting will 
be beld. How long will it continue 1 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: As long as 
your supp1ementary continues, 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : As long 
89 it is necessary. 

The hOD. Member know3 tbat for clapp-
ing, two hands are needed. I cannot uni .. 
laterillly take a decision. So, tbe di:scusiiions 
are going on, (Interruptions) 

Upper Krishna project is also there. 

Hipperaji project was included even in 
the SIxth Five Year Pian, But unfortunately ~ 
the State Government of Karnataka has not 
IQcluded tilpperajl barrage projeCt In the 7th 
Plan at all. Though a few crores of rupees 
have been already spent and the barrage was 
treated as an on· going project in the Sixth 
Five Year PJan. unfortunately rhis project 
does not find a place in the proposal of tbe 
Seventh Five Year Plan sent by the State 
Government. (J .. rerrUpf;o'!l!) 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : If you want 
anything. you can directly go to his chamber 
and discuss further. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: I can 
re!1tatedly say that I will definitely look into 
the requests mado by the hon. Members 
through the:r cut-motions and speeches OD 
the floor of the House. It wilJ reveive my 
very sympathetic attention and consideratioD 
I will-look into the prohlem. . 

SHRI S.M. GURADDI : Only lip sym-
pathy would not help. Finance is necessary ~ 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: May I 
gay that sympathey can be expressed tbrough 
lips only; (lnterrul'fi.nsij 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I would nol 
allow anything further. Nothing will go on 
record. If anybody is asking, I will not 
allow. Don't r~cord. 

(Intcrrupfiolls)* 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : If you want 
to make any perscnal requests, go to [be 
MinIster in his Chambe-r and discuss regard-
ing individual issues. But it is not like this. 
I would Dot aJlow anything like tbis. 

SHRI B· SHANKARANAND: With 
regard to cower. my hon. colleague Mr. 
Arun Nehru bas already dealt with [to He 
has givell very wide information regarding 
power dcyelopmeDt~ generation. transmission, 
distribution a~d the l:ke issues. He has 
informed the House, when he intervened 
yesterday about all that. 

The only tiling that] want to say now 
is that the target for p')wer ge:1eration dur-
iog 1934·85 was fi'(ed at 154 billion units. 
Of this, 98.5 billion units we.:-e to be g~:1e· 
rated by the! m3.1 stations, 3,5 bjJIion units 
by nuclear plants and 5 Z bill ion units by 
hydro stations Upto the end or Febru3.ry~ 

19b5. 89.13 oillion units were generated by 
thermal stations, 3.63 biil:m units by nuclear 
plants and 4977 billiun u"1its by hydro 
stations, This represenr~ an overall increa~e 
of lZ 5 per ~~ot ovu the generation for tile 
corresponding penod of the previous year, 
Ihe 1l1Cre8-se in t~nn'i of tht.rmal g~neration, 

nu::-Iear generation and hydro generation wai 
14,8 per cept, 13.7 p:r c~.,t and 8.6 per cent 
resp:ctive Iy . 

Tbe tbe:rmal gene:-atl,JD for 1984.85 
envisaged a plant load factor of 50 p=r c.ot. 
Between April, 19ts4 a'ld February. 1985 the 
PLF of toermal powe-r stations was 49.2 per 
cent whereas it was 47 2 Da cent during the 
corres.ponding period of 19io13·84. The PLF 
of therma1 power stations is expec'.;:_d 10 
reacb. 50 p~r cent by the end of thlS year. I 
understand that it has already reached 55,5 
per ceot in tbe month of March, 

The hoo. Members are aware that the 
Central Government bave been participating 
in power development in an increasing 

·Not recorded, 

measure. The in<;lalled capacity in power 
plants own..:d and operated oy the Central 
Government organisdtions ulcreased from 
3,388 tv1\V in March, 1980 to 6,758 MW in 
March ... 1985 accounting nearly for 16 per 
cent" of the total installed capacity jn (he 
Utilities. 

A ~;~n'ficant fealUIe of Ille Cer.trd 
Seeter Power Prog:amrne h .. s bel:n [hat the 
thermal po'\o\er nr,ljecis ha\'e been commis-
sioned in a p;::n01 of 4'S months and li-omc-
times less from the date of placement of 
orders for plant and equipment. Central 
sector Power Plants generate about 100 
mimOD units of electricity per day which is 
about 22 per cent of the daily energy genera-
t.on in the country. 

The magoilue of the power programme 
in the seventh Plan will depend on the 
r~SOu:-ces w! are able to rnobi]i'ie. Notwith-
<"taod'ng the size of the programme, it would 
be n.:ces~ary to ob!ain optimum results from 
our limIted resources. It bai become 
neces .. af) to invest the po\.\cr programme 
wlth neVi apDr0aches. 

There have been sugge<::!ions gal.:.re in 
this House for dev!lopment of mini and 
micro hyde I proJ':c!s. It is true that there 
15 a large area which is to be: tapped and 
ex.ploited for hyde} power. Unrortunately~ 

wE' dJ not have the resources needed for 
[[leU t);:c.Juse t'le hydel projects need very 
huge sums of money. Giv~n the neCC'5sary 
resources, perhaps. we wHl be able to have 
more bydei proj:cts in the country, but there 
is a !:;l1g ges.tation period- We have press-
Ing d_malld~ from industry and agriculure 
for gOing in for power plants having a short 
gestation period. 

That ba5 led u, to thernn.! projectc; 
and glS based projec(s Forrun:1tely, ga~ is 
availilble and we have been gOIng in for gas 
blsed projecis to a certain extent. W: have 
alreacy hkca a decis.ion to have three gas 
based p.,wer projectllJ; in th~ HBl f')ipe linc. 
The glS !)ased plams bave the lowest gesta-
tion per:oJ. I am given to un den! ilnd that 
within three years we will be able to 
do it. The 5hort·tcrm proposals bave 
forced U"i to go in for gas based plants to 
meet the present demands. We have to 
exploit aiJ these tbings. 
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In the House, many demands have been 
Tnld: by hon. Memb:rs from Karna'ak-l. 
Tamilnadu and other Stat.:s to have gas 
based p,JW':C projects in their Slat!;S~ 

K1.rlutaka m1.inly. I know, is a hydel power 
State but fortunately R3lchur tl:tcrma1 sta.tion 
whlCh is bJ.~ed on coal and the nuclear 
pJwl!r prJject whicrh has been san::tioned for 
Kunluka in Kagai in Kuwar district and 
the p.JRer from Ramagundam and Neyveli to 
a certain cxtent will ea"e tbe situation in 
Kamataka, which i~ chronically power 
starved. 

SHRI V. S. KRISHNA IYER: When 
",ill tbe power supply be made from Rama_ 
gundam to Karnataka Stilte ? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND; Attempts 
arc there because power just canDot be 
carried by transport vehicles. We have to 
lay trano;missioll lines or kv lines Iud bj in.e 
end of the year, we hope to give power tJ 

Karnataka from Ramagl.ludam. I know the 
problem pO:ied by Andhra Pradesh. Andbra 
pradesh is g"tting power froill Ra~3.gund3.rn 
at 4l p].isc and selling; it to Karaataka at 63 
or 64 paise. We do not have the trans .. 
mi'ision line3 from Ramigundam to 
Karnataka and we hope to do it anj g v.: 
power to KarDataka by the end or lhi:"> 
year. 

(Interruptiol1s)" 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKBR: Are you 
initiating any discussion or you wan~ to 
-clarify? The hOI1. Mi<1 1Slcr b:n u:ldastoo:::l 
He will reply. I do not W.lilt such a leng,.h; 
dilicussion. If there is any puticular point, 
you can raise. The hon. Minister h:1s not 
yet finished his reply. Please sit down. 

Nothing will go on record. I will not 
allow anything. 

The hon. Minister is Dot yieldil]·~. He 
will carry OD. He is goiDg to reply. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: May I 
tell tbe hOD. Members Ibat it is not th.e 
practice in tbe House to force the M i Dister 
to answer? (lnlerrupt;ons). It is not the 
practice or the Houle. 

-Not recorded. 

May I rereat to the benefit of the hon 
M:rnbcr tbat it is Dot the practice of (h~ 
House fo force the MjDi~ter to answer any-
thing? You can only make ... 

SHRI JAGANNATH PATTNAIK 
(Kalahandi) : We are only making a request. 

SHRI B. SHANKAR ANAND : I have 
heard you. 

( lfllerrUl'tiohl)*" 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Nothing 
wiH go on rec;)cd c:xc~pt what the Mjnis(er 
says. 

SHRI B. SHARKARANAND : I know 
the problem of Orissa. But may I teU the 
hOD, Members. from Orissa tbat their State 
is the lowest as far as .,lant load factor is 
concerned: it is only 33 per cent whcrea5 
the All India average is. more than 5J :J~r 
eeot. Odo;;sa is geoeraring only 33 per _~nt. 
Tbe difference is more· than 20 per ce-:t. 
Th'!re. the plants are not w,Jrking efficiently. 
Otherwise, [hey will not have this p,oblem. 
Please ask your plants to work efriciently. 
(lnlerrup';on'). I have told you about 
Ramagundlm also. Perhaps. you have not 
b~eD able to understand this. (l"terrup !,.m.J). 

This country has got coal-fields in certain 
parts, we have got the idle capacity in certain 
other parts, we have gas in certain otber 
parts. We have to synchronise all these 
factors which go to make a power plant, 
whether bud:::! or thermal or nuclear or coal .. 
ba <;ed. These are to be so planned thaI 
there Will b: equitable distribution of power 
generation Unfortunately~ this aspect of 
equirable and just distribution of power 
g~neratjon capacity ha5 not received the 
attention which it should have rec;:ived. My 
Ministry is now engaged as to how best we 
C:l!l make StatC"s grievanceh:ss, at least witb 
regard. to generation of power. The power 
generated will not remain wit bin the 
limits of that particular State because we 
are attempting to have a national Rrid. We 
have established Regional Grids. but tbe 
Regional Grids bave their- own problems. 
We do not have long transmission Hnes 
The problem of tracsminioD is still befor; 
us thouah we are generating power. As I 
laid jUlt DOW, we have not been able to 

...·Not recordcd~ 
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evacuate power feom Ramalundam to 
ICarn.taka because we have DO transmission 
IiDe ; we have be9: doing it and we hope to 
complete it by the cnd of this year. 

When we have tbe concept of national 
arid, the power generated In a particuJar 
State will not remain for tbat particular State. 
whether hydel or thermal or any other power. 
Tbat is the ultimate aim of tbis Government 
so thaI tbe hon. Members will not have such 
• griell8nce in future. But I must warn the· 
States that. baving created the complex. 
baving created the facilities to generate 
power, if they are DOt managed efficiently. 
tbey will creatc further problems as far as 
feeding tbe natioD with power to their 
reqUirement is conccrned. There, 1 request 
tbe bon. Members to see that tbe power plams 
in their respective States fUDctlon efficiently 
and achieve the desired results. I know 
dlere are certain difficulties, as my colleague 
bas said, there are certain Stale Electflciry 
Boards- which are doing well and there are 
certain other State Electricity Boards which 
are Dot at .J.J[ dOing well. There hal been 
aarcement that ti-.e State Electricity Boards 
arc sta"ived of funds. We have been 
acriously considering a proposal of bavina a 
Power Finance Cocporation to go to tbe aid 
of the State Elcctricity Boards. We abo 
have certain rCDovation and modernisation 
schemes to belp (he State Electricity BOdl Js 
and otber power plants to improve their 
functioning by taking tbe benefit of tbi. 
ocbeme where we bave got about Rs. 500 
crore.. Already about 36 power stations 
have been identified by the authorities and 
tbey can have, the benefit of tbis scheme. 
Tberc are other scbemes which tbe power 
stations caD take benefit of aod the Central 
Government is very keen to help tbern in 
thi!l. 

Now rural elecli ification is one tbing 
wbere boo. Members should know tbat out 
or a total number of 5.76 lakbs village. in 
Ibe country, 3.64 lakbs VIllages, i.e. 63.21% 
«'ere reported to have been electrdied as 00 
28.2.85 and the number of pump set. aod 
lube_Us enerailed bave exceeded 56 lakbs 
0:') tbe same. date. A Dumber of villages 
electrified in the country, mainly in UP, 
Bibar and Ori .. a do not bave L T extentiGn 

in tbe villaBes tbough tbey are deemed to 
bave been electrified. Altbougb tbe precise 
number of sucb village. in different State. 
is not readily known, .t is estimated tbat 
about S7,000 villages have been electrified 
only for asricultural purposes and LT line .. 
do not exist ill them tor effective electrifica-
tiOD. The rural electrification scheme 
financed by the Rural Electrification Cor. 
por_tioD is a compact project which provides· 
for the extension of L T and HT Jines, 
installation of distribution transformers and 
release of agricu'turalJ industrial and 
domestic connections in all viJlages covered 
by [be sanctioned project. 

Now a grievance has beeD expressed by 
some States that tbe hamlets around certain 
viHages arc not conSidered as Villages for 
h&viag the benefits and facilities under the 
benefit scheme of rural electrificatioD. There 
has been a demand that these hamlets also 
should bc takcn as villages hecause 1f these 
bamlets are Dot considered as villages. 
perh"ps tbe State Govf!rnm,=nts are not gett-
ing the required assistance that tbey other .. 
Wl~e wou~d n:lve got if thes~ h'lmkts were 
treated as villages. It is a genuine demand 
and I think it deserve$ a sympathetic consi-
deration from us. 

Here aho I 'IIaid that in regard to rural 
electrification specially for the benefit of the 
H ... r,jd.1l ;'ud tribal bastees, the S:Olt;; Govern-
ment should have such. schemes so that thC"y 
C3.D directly live benefit to these people. 

Now I bave already dealt with many 
hyde I power stations and regarding other 
things in power generatioQ I do not think 
aay other member bas any problem to alk 
as they have made with regard to irriaation. 
I thiok the bon. Members. by and large, 
would hear me 00 tbe poiots they have raised. 
on tbese two Departments. I again repeat 
tbat I will surely and very sympathetically 
look into tbe roquest that they have made 
through their cut motions and also on the 
floor of the House and it will receive my 
sympatbetic consideratioD. May 1 now 
request tbe House tbat in view of this, they 
may not press their cut motions and they 
niay unanimously support tbe Demands or 
Grant. of Ibe Ministry of Irrigation aDd 
Power. 
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MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I sball now 
put all the cut tnotiODS to vote uoless aoy 
hOD. Member desires tbat any of bis cut 
motioos be put scparatrly 

All the cut l1lotion$ we"l' put and. n~ga
"iv". 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I sball now 
put the Demands for Grants reJatiDg to the 
M-inistry of Irrigation and Power, to vote. 
Tbe qucltioQ is : 

"That the respective sums not exceed-
iug the amounts on Revenue 
Account and Capital Account 

.ho,", in the fourth column of 
tbe Order Paper b. granted to 
the President oot of tbe COD-
solidated Fund of ladia to 
complete the sums necessary to 
defray the charges tha t will come 
in coune of payment during tbe 
year ending 31st day of March, 
1986 in respect of tbe beads of 
Demands cntered in the second 
column thereor againat Demand 
Nos. 63 and 64 1 elatin. to 
Ministry or Irrigation aDd 
Power.'~ 

The molion wa,. adop/~d. 

Demand, for Grants 1985 .. 86 in. re,pect 0/ the Mi'li,'ry of Irrigation and Pow~r 
voted by Lok Sahha 

No. of Name of Demand 
Demand 

Amount of Demand for 
Grant on account 

Amount of Demand for 
Grant veoted by Ibe 
House voted by tbe House on 

25tb March, 1985 

63 

64 

2 

Revenue 
Rs. 

MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER 

Department of 29,77,31,000 
IrrIgation 

Department of 38,49,31.000 
Power 

(ii) Ministry of Industry and CompeJ'lY 
Affairs 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Tbe House 
will now take up discussion and voting on 
Demand Nos. 57 to 59 relating to the 
Ministry of Industry and Company Affairs 
for which 6 hours have been allotted. 

Han. members present in the House 
"hOle cut motioDI to the Demands for 
Grants have been circulated may~ if they 
desire to move their cut motions, 5cnd slips 
to the Table within 15 minutes indicating tbe 
'Serial numbers of tbe cu. motions tbey would 
like to move, 

Capiral 
Rs. 

4,41,34,000 

~,80, 76, II 000 

Revenue 
RI. 

1,31,18,53,000 

1.91,46,60,000 

4 

Capital 
Rs. 

13,81,71,000 

14,58,02,56,000 

A list showing the serial numbers or cut 
Motions moved will be put up 00 the Notice 
Board shortly In case any member finds any 
discrepancy in the list he may kindly brin. 
it to the notice of the Officer at the Table 
without delay. 

Motion moved : 
flThat tbe respective sums not exceed-

ing tbe amounts on Revenue 
Account and Capital Account 
ShOWD in the Fourth Column or 
tbe Order Paper be .ranled to 
tbe President out of the COD-
solidated Fund of India to com-
plate tbe lums necessary to 


